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GOVERNMENT OF TRIPURA
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

No F. 6(2sttpwD (cEr
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MEMORANDUM
As per Arbit-ration and conciliation Act, a number
of cases are being disposed by the Ld.
Arbitrators with direction to comply the order within prescribed
time. once such order is
the department is either to comply with the order or to afp.ar

iiJrlij;i3t:Xtio,f,

l'*f,n

2' A standard procedure is followed in the department, and on receipt
of the views from tire
dealing Advocate, the file is sent to the chief Engineer
for
viued
opinion from Law
Department' on the basis of the merit of the case.and its
findings,
the
larv department
disposes the hle with direction either to comply with
the order Ji to appeai before the
Hon'ble Court.
3'

As pei- Section 34 of the Arbitration and conciliation Act,
1996
Limitation Act, a fixed
tirne is allo$'ed for such appeal wh_rch is 90 days and further and
period of 30 days is also
alloived on special grouncl with condonation petition.

4. It has been observed that after award / order gir,,en b-v the Arbrtrators. a reasonabie
time is
lost in orocessing the file mainly bv the Sivision ofiices resulting
no
option
1o the
deparlilent to ;tppeal u'eibr,: ti.c i;orrilir iri)iii'.. Iri;;:it: cf l..aviirg s.nlline
grounrl(s) rdtlr
the deparlmetit, oillv due to Lariure on the part of the ofilcial"
urtniitr.,ot*'or*,."r,
rhe department is left with no option but to compiy with the "rti.,"
order of the arbitrator{s),
r','hich in many cases inviting huge loss to the public
exchequer.

5' In view- of that, all concern officials ale requested to glve pl'oper attention in dealilg
the arbitration cases and to be more v;gilant aftir :eceipt of the award frornwith
the
o.ur.r-tJ".
t"i?*rSt";.
"r,i.n"
aly 1eve1 without justified reasons; ma5./fl,ltlseridu
^*
lTlY::_,"r-r:l*,"^j:3{,::
against defaulting officials.
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To:
1.

A11

Executive Engineers, pwD(R&B)/ wR/ DWS/ NH/PMGSy
/Buildings

Copy to:

1.

trS to Principai Secre'.zu'y,, PWD, Govt. of Tripura

2. cirief Ensineer, PWD(R&B)/ wR/ Dws/ NI'{/PMGSy /Buiidings
3. CtrO, THCB, Agar-tala, Tripura

4. Ali Additiorral Chief Engineers, PWD(R&B)/ WR/ DWS/ NI{/PMGSy lBuiidings
5. A11 Superintending Engineers, PWD(R&B)/ WI?/ DWS/ NrH/PMGSy /Buiidipgs
6. t\oda-1 Offi.cers (Legal), PWD(R&B)/ Wp,/ DV/S
7. Works & Budget Section/Legai Ce11, Office of CE, pWD (R&B)

\_S,--ITC C, PV/D (R&B), Netaj i Cho..rrynuhami, Agart
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